[Laparoscopic operations for simple cysts of kidneys at children].
Results of treatment of 62 children aged 1 to 15 years with non-parasitic cysts of kidneys using mini-invasive laparoscopic technologies are analyzed. Laparoscopic operations with original technique have been performed at all the patients with various cysts sizes (from 3 to 13 cm across diameter) and localization (including 12 cases of peripelvic cysts). The time of surgery ranged 25 to 110 min (43 min on average); there were no conversions to open surgery, intraoperative and postoperative complications. The follow-up ranged from 1 to 3 years, there were no cases of cyst recurrence, and the functional and cosmetic results were excellent. It is concluded that laparoscopic method should be regarded as "gold standard" for the treatment of non-parasitic kidneys cysts at children that permits to achieve the stable positive results regardless of patient age, size and localization of cyst.